INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

There has been a long-standing interest in whether environmental factors such as stress modulate the epigenetic modifications, and could thereby have long-lasting effects on health, sometimes even in subsequent generations. Various stresses increase disease susceptibility and accelerate aging ([@B1]), and increasing evidence suggests that these effects can be transmitted over generation ([@B2]). Epidemiological studies suggests that stressors experienced by parents affect the longevity of their offspring ([@B3]), possibly by regulating telomere dynamics ([@B4]). Telomeres, which consist of tandem TTAGGG repeats and are associated shelterin multi-protein complex, maintain the integrity of chromosome ends during cell division ([@B5],[@B6]). In most somatic cells, telomere length shortens with each cell division and is therefore an important marker of aging ([@B7]). Some epidemiological studies suggested telomere length is maternally and paternally inherited ([@B8]), but the mechanism remains unknown.

Telomeres can be elongated enzymatically by telomerase, a complex consisting of a catalytic subunit (TERT) and an RNA subunit, which counterbalances the effects of cell division ([@B5],[@B6],[@B11]). Several types of stress decrease telomere length that may, in part, affect aging: exposure to psychosocial stress is associated with telomere shortening ([@B12]); prenatal stress exposure causes shorter telomere length later in life ([@B13]). In addition, in vitro study demonstrated that telomere length is shortened by oxidative stress ([@B14]), which was also supported by some empirical studies using in model organisms ([@B15]). Recently we demonstrated that the stress-responsive chromatin regulator ATF7 mediates telomere shortening induced by TNF-α ([@B16]), which is induced by various stresses including psychological stress ([@B17]). Telomerase is mainly recruited to telomeres through TPP1 ([@B18]), while the Ku complex was also shown to recruit telomerase to telomere ([@B22]). ATF7 and telomerase are localized on telomeres via interactions with the Ku complex. In response to TNF-α, ATF7 was phosphorylated by p38, leading to the release of ATF7 and telomerase from telomeres, which causes telomere shortening ([@B17]).

Telomere regions are transcribed from the adjacent subtelomeric heterochromatin regions by RNA polymerase II in a conserved manner from yeast to humans which generates TERRA (telomeric repeat-containing RNAs) ([@B23],[@B24]). Thus, TERRA contains the telomere repeat sequence in addition to sequences unique to the subtelomeric region of each chromosome, and ranges in size from 100 bases to more than 100 kb. TERRA expression is regulated developmentally and also in the cell-cycle dependent manner ([@B24],[@B25]). Early observations indicated that TERRA is localized to the ends of mammalian chromosomes with the foci associated with inactive X chromosome ([@B24],[@B26]). More recent studies showed that TERRA is localized to the pseudoautosomal region of sex chromosomes and specific genes on the autosomes, as well as the telomeric regions ([@B27]). Multiple in vitro and in vivo studies indicated that TERRA inhibits the telomerase activity and shortens telomere length ([@B24],[@B27]). TERRA was also shown to form RNA-DNA hybrids at telomeres and to stimulate homologous recombination between telomeric ends by recruiting Rad51 ([@B25],[@B33]). Furthermore, TERRA contributes to form telomeric heterochromatin by interacting with HP1, histone H3K9 methyltransferases, and shelterins ([@B36]).

ATF7 is a vertebrate member of the ATF2 subfamily of transcription factors, which belong to the ATF/CREB superfamily ([@B37]). ATF2 proteins are phosphorylated by p38 in response to various stresses, including inflammatory cytokines, psychological stress, and pathogen infection ([@B40],[@B41]). In the absence of stress, yeast Atf1, vertebrate ATF7 and *Drosophila* ATF2 (dATF2) contributes to the formation of heterochromatin and heterochromatin-like structure by recruiting histone H3K9 tri- and di-methyltransferases independently from the RNAi-dependent mechanism, thus silencing the transcription of target genes ([@B42],[@B16]). In response to various stresses, ATF7 and dATF2 are phosphorylated, which causes the release of ATF7, dATF2 and histone H3K9 tri- and di-methyltransferases from chromatin; this leads to transcriptional activation that can be maintained for long periods ([@B43],[@B45],[@B16]), and in some cases it is transmitted to the next generation ([@B44]). Thus, ATF7 functions as the stress-responsive chromatin regulator.

In the present study, we have asked whether treatment of male mice with TNF-α, which is induced by various stresses including psychological stress, affects the telomere length of offspring. Paternal TNF-α treatment induces TERRA in testicular germ cells via the p38-dependent phosphorylation of ATF7 and a disruption of subtelomeric heterochromatin. TERRA is transmitted to zygotes via sperm, resulting to telomere shortening in the male offspring.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#SEC2}
=====================

Mice {#SEC2-1}
----

Congenic *Atf7^+/--^* mice in the C57BL/6J genetic background were described previously ([@B43]). The mice used in this study were maintained under specific pathogen-free conditions on a 12 h light--dark cycle and fed a normal diet (CE-2 from CLEA Inc., composed of 12  kcal% fat, 29 kcal% protein and 59 kcal% carbohydrates). Experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Animal Care and Use Committee of the RIKEN Institute.

Paternal TNF-α injection and preparation of MEFs and PMBCs {#SEC2-2}
----------------------------------------------------------

Male wild-type (WT) and *Atf7^+/--^* mice aged 7--8 weeks were used for TNF-α injection. Typically, TNF-α (10 μg/kg weight) was intraperitoneally administered to mice daily for 6 weeks. Then, 8--9 week-old female mice were mated within 3 days. MEFs were prepared from E14.5 embryos. PMBCs were prepared from blood collected from 3- or 8-week-old pups.

Measurement of telomere length by Q-FISH {#SEC2-3}
----------------------------------------

Telomere length in MEFs was analyzed by Q-FISH as reported previously ([@B46]) using three MEF lines from independent pregnant mice. MEFs were cultured for 72 h in DMEM containing 10% FBS, treated with colcemid (0.1 μg/ml, Wako, Japan) for 4 h, and then subjected to hypotonic shock and methanol/acetic acid fixation. Cell suspensions were dropped onto clean glass slides and used for hybridization experiments. The metaphase chromosomes were hybridized using the peptide nucleic acid--FISH method ([@B47]). A Cy3-labeled (CCCTAA)~3~ peptide nucleic acid (PNA) probe (Telo C, catalogue number F1002; Fasmac, Japan) was used to label the telomeres. The chromosomes were counterstained with TO-PRO-3 Iodide (Thermofisher, T3605). Q-FISH and image analysis were performed as described previously ([@B46],[@B47]). The fluorescence intensity of telomeres was analyzed with the TFL-Telo V2 software package (Terry Fox Laboratory, BC Cancer Research Center, Canada). Telomere signals were analyzed in each group of samples, and the telomere intensity of individual arms in metaphase spreads was measured. Abnormal telomere structures were quantified using captured images.

Measurement of telomere length by real-time PCR {#SEC2-4}
-----------------------------------------------

DNA was purified using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen). Average telomere length was measured by real-time quantitative PCR as previously described. In this assay, the average telomere length ratio is determined by quantifying telomeric DNA using a specifically designed primer sequence, and then dividing that value by the level of a single-copy gene measured in the same sample (36B4). The primer sequences used are shown in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Real-time PCR was performed using 1.5 ng of DNA as a template in an ABI 7500 real-time PCR instrument with SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) as previously described ([@B48],[@B49]). The PCR conditions for telomeres were as follows: 95°C for 10 min, and 25 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 54°C for 2 min. The PCR conditions for 36B4 were as follows: 95°C for 10 min, and 35 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 52°C for 20 s, and 72°C for 32 s. For each PCR reaction, a standard curve was generated using serial dilutions of known amounts of DNA. The telomere signal (T) was normalized to the signal from the single-copy gene 36B4 (S) to generate a T/S ratio, indicative of relative telomere length.

Measurement of telomere length by TRF (telomere restriction fragment) assay {#SEC2-5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

MEFs (5 × 10^6^) were embedded in agarose using a CHEF Genomic DNA Plug kit (Bio-Rad) and digested overnight with excess amounts of restriction enzymes *Mbo*I. Cells in agarose were loaded on 1% agarose gels and separated by electrophoresis in 0.5 × TBE, Resolved DNA was transferred to Biodyne B membrane (Pall Biosupport) by capillary transfer. The membrane was hybridized overnight in hybridization buffer (7% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 1% BSA, 0.5 M phosphate \[pH 7.2\], and 1 mM EDTA) at 42°C with ^32^P-labeled oligonucleotide telomeric probes ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Signals were visualized and quantitated on an Image Analyzer 2500 (Fuji).

TERRA FISH {#SEC2-6}
----------

TERRA FISH was performed using MEFs or testicular germ cells essentially as described previously ([@B23]). Cells were permeabilized with CSK buffer (100 mM NaCl, 300 mM sucrose, 3 mM MgCl~2~, 10 mM PIPES \[pH 7.0\], 0.5% Triton X-100 and 10 mM vanadyl ribonucleoside complex \[VRC\]) and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. After dehydration, cells were hybridized in hybridization buffer (2× SSC, 2 mg/ml BSA, 10% dextran sulphate sodium, 20% formamide, 10 mM VRC, and 0.3 ug/ml cy3-TelC) overnight at 37°C. Then, cells were washed three times in 2× SSC and 50% formamide and three times in 2× SSC at 39°C, each 5 min. Finally, the cells were washed once at room temperature in 2× SSC and couterstained by TO-PRO-3 Iodide (Thermofisher, T3605). Images were acquired using the LMS510 confocal microscope. TERRA foci were quantified using ImageJ software (US National Institutes of Health).

*In vitro* fertilization (IVF)-generated zygotes and two-cell embryos were used for TERRA FISH as described previously ([@B50]). Cells were seeded in Denhardt\'s solution coated coverslips and dried down. Then, cells were fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and permeabilized in PBS with 0.5% Triton X-100 and 2 mM VRC for 2 min. The cells were then hybridized and washed as described above.

qRT-PCR {#SEC2-7}
-------

RNA was purified from various tissues and cells using the Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) with DNase I treatment. TERRA and ATF7 mRNA were examined by qRT-PCR using SYBR green real-time PCR Master Mix (TOYOBO). The primers used are described in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Quantification of TERRA from mature spermatozoa {#SEC2-8}
-----------------------------------------------

Caput epididymis was incubated in M2 medium (Sigma) for 1 h at 37°C, and whole medium containing sperm cells was collected through a 70 μm nylon mesh. Pelleted cells were incubated in somatic cell lysis buffer (PBS containing 0.1% SDS and 0.5% Triton X-100) for 10 min to remove somatic cells. The sperm cell suspension was mildly sonicated using a Handy Sonic UR-20P sonicator (Tomy, Japan) to separate the sperm head from the tail, and the high-density sperm head fraction was collected by centrifugation in 80% Percoll. RNA was purified using the Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) with DNase I treatment. To measure the TERRA level by poly(A)-tailed qRT-PCR, poly(A) tailing and first-strand cDNA synthesis were performed using a miRNA cDNA Synthesis Kit (Invitrogen), and cDNA levels were measured using the SYBR green qPCR Mix (TOYOBO). The primers used are described in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. To analyse the size of TERRA by northern blotting, RNA was prepared from spermatozoa, loaded onto a 6% polyacrylamide gel, ran in TBE buffer, and then trans-blotted to a Biodyne B membrane. The membrane was hybridized with telomere probe C24 as described above.

Western blotting of ATF7 and pATF7 {#SEC2-9}
----------------------------------

Testicular germ cells were lysed in SDS sample buffer with mild sonication. After denaturation by boiling, the samples were subjected to 7.5% SDS-PAGE. Anti-ATF7 (1A7) and ant-p71 ATF2 (CST, 9221) were used to detect ATF7 and pATF7/pATF2.

qChIP and ChIP/slot-blot hybridization {#SEC2-10}
--------------------------------------

ChIP assays were performed as described previously ([@B22]). Germ cells or MEFs were crosslinked in 0.5% formaldehyde for 8 min at room temperature, and glycine was added to a final concentration of 0.125 M to quench the crosslinking reaction. For the ATF7 ChIP assay, chromatin was digested in 200 U MNase on ice for 1 h, and then solubilized and sonicated in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris--HCl \[pH 8.0\], 10 mM EDTA, 1% SDS and protease inhibitor cocktail). For other assays, the chromatin was directly solubilized and sonicated in lysis buffer. Immunoprecipitation was performed overnight at 4°C with anti-ATF7 (2F10), anti-histone H3 (ab1791, Abcam), anti-histone H3K9me3 (ab8898, Abcam) and anti- histone H3K9me2 (ab1220, Abcam) antibodies. Normal anti-mouse antibody or anti-rabbit antibody was used as the control. Immunocomplexes were recovered using Dynabeads Protein G beads (10009D, Life Technologies), washed three times with wash buffer (50 mM HEPES--KOH \[7.0\], 0.5 M LiCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.7% deoxycholate, and 1% NP40), and incubated at 65°C in elution buffer \[50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM EDTA, 1% SDS and 200 mg/ml proteinase K\] to release proteins. The DNA was further purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) and eluted in water. Eluted DNA samples were blotted onto a Biodyne B membrane for hybridization by telomere probes or amplified using SYBR green qPCR Mix (TOYOBO). The primers and probes used are described in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Hybridization was performed overnight in hybridization buffer containing 7% Sodium dodecyl sulphate, 1% BSA, 0.5 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), and 1 mM EDTA at 42°C with ^32^P-labeled oligonucleotide telomeric probes. The signals were visualized and quantified using Image Analyzer 2500 (Fuji).

Co-immunoprecipitation of ATF7 and Suv39h1 {#SEC2-11}
------------------------------------------

Testicular germ cells were lysed by mild sonication in NETN buffer \[420 mM NaCl, 0.5% NP40, 20 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5) and 1 mM EDTA\]. Lysates were diluted 3-fold in TE buffer and incubated in anti-ATF7 (2F10) antibody. The immunocomplexes were collected using Dynabeads Protein G beads (10009D, Life Technologies), washed three times in wash buffer \[150 mM NaCl, 20 mM NaCl, 0.5% NP40, 20 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5) and 1 mM EDTA\], and subjected to western blotting with anti-Suv39h1 antibodies (05--615, Millipore).

Preparation of TERRA and antisense oligonucleotide for injection experiments {#SEC2-12}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

DNA fragments containing 50 tandem repeats of TTAGGG (wild-type telomere repeat) or ATACCG (mutant telomere repeat) with the flanking sequences containing PstI sites were synthesized by Takara and cloned into the pGEM vector. The sequences are shown in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The 300-nucleotide WT and mutant TERRA were synthesized from the BamH1- or BstX1-digested vector using a MEGAscript T7 Transcription Kit (Thermo Fisher).

Recently, a locked nucleic acid (LNA)-gapmer against TERRA was successfully used to knock-down TERRA, and the LNA was used at both 5′ and 3′ ends, whereas the middle portion of the DNA-RNA hybrid was targeted by RNase H ([@B16]). However, RNase H expression was not detected in the mouse zygote, cleaved embryo, and morula (See Unigene site, <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/UniGene/ESTProfileViewer.cgi?uglist=Mm.182470>). Therefore, a 16-nucleotide TERRA antisense LNA-oligonucleotide was used, in which LNA was used for all the nucleotides, to simply mask TERRA. TERRA antisense and control oligonucleotides were synthesized by Exiqon ([www.exiqon.com](http://www.exiqon.com)) with modified LNA bases and phosphothiolated backbone modifications. The sequences are shown in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Zygotes {#SEC2-13}
-------

Spermatozoa were prepared from untreated, TNF-α-, or saline-injected C57BL/6J male mice, and used for IVF with oocytes prepared from C57BL/6J female mice to generate zygotes. Zygotes were used for injection of TERRA or antisense oligonucleotides. Zygotes and embryos that had reached the two-cell stage were used for RNA-FISH or transferred into the oviducts of pseudopregnant ICR female mice for the development of E14.5 embryos, which were used for preparation of MEFs.

Freezing and thawing of spermatozoa {#SEC2-14}
-----------------------------------

Spermatozoa from TNF-α- or saline-injected C57BL/6J male mice were frozen before IVF to generate zygotes under the same experimental conditions. The spermatozoa were frozen according to the method developed by Nakagata and Takeshima ([@B51]) with slight modifications. In brief, the epididymides were incised with fine scissors, and the spermatozoa were allowed to disperse in 100 μl of the sperm cryopreservation solution (R18S3) comprising 18% raffinose (Difco, Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and 3% dehydrated skim milk (Difco, Becton Dickinson). The sperm suspension was divided into eight 10-μl aliquots. Each aliquot was placed in a 0.25 ml plastic straw and cooled in liquid nitrogen (LN~2~) vapor for 10--20 min, and then immersed directly in LN~2~. For thawing, the straws containing frozen spermatozoa were removed from the LN~2~ and immersed in a water bath at 37°C for 15 min.

IVF {#SEC2-15}
---

Superovulation was induced in female C57BL/6J mice by injection of 7.5 IU equine chorionic gonadotropin (eCG; Peamex, Sankyo Co., Tokyo, Japan), followed 48--50 h later by 7.5 IU human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG; Gonatropin, ASKA Pharmaceutical, Tokyo, Japan). Cumulus-oocyte complexes were collected from the oviducts and transferred into human tubal fluid (HTF) medium at 37°C under 5% CO~2~ in humidified air. Epididymides collected from a 10-week-old male were incised with fine scissors, and spermatozoa were allowed to disperse in 200 μl HTF medium droplets and preincubated for 1--1.5 h. Insemination was performed by adding 2 μl of preincubated spermatozoa to the droplets containing cumulus--oocyte complexes.

IVF using frozen-thawed epididymal spermatozoa was performed as described previously ([@B52],[@B53]) with slight modifications. Cumulus-oocyte complexes were collected from the oviducts and preincubated for 1--1.5 h in 80 μl droplets of HTF medium ([@B54]) supplemented with 1.25 mM reduced glutathione (MilliporeSigma Canada Co.) ([@B55],[@B56]). Five microliters of frozen-thawed sperm suspensions were diluted in 200 μl of sperm preincubation medium \[HTF containing 0.4 mM methyl-β-cyclodextrin ([@B57],[@B58]) and 0.1 mg/ml polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), but without bovine serum albumin\] and incubated at 37°C under 5% CO~2~ in humidified air for 45--60 min. Insemination was performed by adding preincubated spermatozoa to the droplets containing oocytes at concentrations of 400--500 spermatozoa/μl.

At 3--4 h after insemination, oocytes were separated from spermatozoa and cumulus cells using a fine glass pipette, and transferred into 10-μl droplets of CZB medium ([@B59]) containing 5.6 mM glucose, 0.1 mg/ml PVA, and 3.0 mg/ml bovine serum albumin. The zygotes obtained were used for TERRA FISH and injection of TERRA or antisense oligonucleotides.

TERRA mRNA and antisense oligonucleotide injection {#SEC2-16}
--------------------------------------------------

TERRA mRNA or antisense LNA-oligonucleotides were diluted with nuclease-free water to 1 or 5 μg/ml and injected into the cytoplasm of pronuclear stage embryos at 5--6 h after IVF using a Piezo-driven micromanipulator (Primetech, Ibaraki, Japan). Injected embryos were cultured in CZB medium at 37°C under 5% CO~2~ in humidified air. Embryos that had reached the two-cell stage after 24 h in culture were transferred into the oviducts of pseudopregnant ICR female mice on day 0.5 (the day following sterile mating with a vasectomized male mouse) and then developed to E14.5 embryos to prepare MEFs.

Statistics {#SEC2-17}
----------

Results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Differences between groups were examined for statistical significance using Student\'s *t*-test. Fisher\'s *Z* test was used for comparisons of relationships in the Q-FISH assay of telomere length.

Data availability {#SEC2-18}
-----------------

All data are available from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

RESULTS {#SEC3}
=======

Telomere shortening in male offspring by paternal TNF-α exposure {#SEC3-1}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To examine whether paternal stress exposure induces telomere shortening in the offspring, various doses of TNF-α were injected daily into 8-week-old male mice (F0 mice) for 4, 6 or 11 weeks, and telomere length in the peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PMBCs) of 3-week-old offspring (mixture of male and female F1 mice) was measured by Q-PCR. Paternal injection of TNF-α (10 or 20 μg/kg weight) for 6 or 11 weeks induced telomere shortening in the offspring ([Supplementary Figure S1A and B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, injection of TNF-α at 10 μg/kg weight for 6 weeks was used as the experimental condition in the present study (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative fluorescence *in situ* hybridization (Q-FISH) and Q-PCR indicated that paternal TNF-α exposure induced telomere shortening in F1 male mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S1C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Paternal TNF-α treatment increased the frequency of telomere fragility and telomere length heterogeneity, which are hallmarks of telomere dysfunction ([@B60]) (Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S1D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Telomere shortening was also observed in PMBCs of 3- and 8-week-old F1 male mice (Figure [1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Paternal TNF-α exposure induces telomere shortening in the male offspring via ATF7, but not in paternal germ cells. (**A**) Scheme of experimental procedures. Eight-week-old male mice (F0) were daily administered with TNF-α (10 μg/kg weight) or saline for 6 weeks, and then mated with WT female mice. Telomere length of the offspring (F1) was measured. (**B, C**) Paternal TNF-α treatment induces telomere shortening in MEFs from male offspring. Wide-type (WT) or *Atf7^+/--^* 8-week-old male mice (F0) (*n* = 3) were treated daily with TNF-α (10 μg/kg weight) or saline for 6 weeks and then mated with WT female mice (n = 3). MEFs (n = 3, three independent MEFs from three independent pregnant mice) were prepared from WT or *Atf7^+/--^* offspring (F1) for measurement of telomere length by Q-FISH (**B**). Raw data are shown in [Supplementary Figure S1C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Middle lines in the colored boxes indicate medians; top and bottom edges, 25th and 75th percentiles; and whiskers, 10th and 90th percentiles. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant. Telomere length in MEFs (*n* = 7, 6; 4, 9; 3, 5 for each group from three three independent pregnant mice) from the offspring (F1) were measured by Q-PCR (C). Relative telomere length, expressed as the T/S ratio, is shown ± SD. \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant. (**D**) Paternal TNF-α exposure increases the frequency of telomere fragility and telomere length heterogeneity in MEFs of male offspring. WT male offspring MEFs (*n* = 3, three independent MEFs from three independent pregnant mice) were prepared as described above, and the frequency of telomere fragility and telomere length heterogeneity were examined. Box plots show the abnormal telomere number per methaphase (n = 26, 31; for each group from three independent male F0 mice). Middle lines in the coloured boxes indicate medians; top and bottom edges, 25th and 75th percentiles; and whiskers, 10th and 90th percentiles. \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. Raw images are shown in [Supplementary Figure S1D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (**E, F**) Paternal TNF-α exposure induces telomere shortening in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PMBCs) from male offspring. Paternal mice were treated as above. PMBCs (*n* = 6, 6; 6, 5; 6, 5; n = 6, 4; 5, 5 for each group from mice generated from three independent pregnant mice, in e and f, respectively) were prepared from the 3- (E) or 8-week-old (F) male pups (F1), and telomere length was determined by Q-PCR as above. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; NS, not significant. (**G**) TNF-α exposure condition used did not induce telomere shortening in various tissues of F0 male mice. WT and *Atf7^+/--^* (*n* = 3) male F0 mice were treated with TNF-α or saline for 6 weeks as described above. Telomere length of PMBC, splenocytes, testicular germ cells and spermatozoa from F0 mice (*n* = 3) were determined by Q-PCR as above.](gky1149fig1){#F1}

In these experiments, mating was finished within a short period (3 days), since TNF-α was not injected during mating. To test the role of ATF7, *Atf7* homozygous (*Atf7^--/--^*) male F0 mice could not be used because they exhibited anxiety-related behaviours including low sexual behaviour, as reported previously ([@B43]), and mating could not be finished within 3 days. Therefore, we used *Atf7* heterozygous (*Atf7^+/--^*) mice, which have normal sexual behaviour. In *Atf7^+/--^* male F0 mice, paternal TNF-α injection did not induce telomere shortening in MEFs and PMBCs of wild-type (WT) and *Atf7^+/--^* male offspring (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and F and [Supplementary Figure S1C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting a critical role for ATF7.

We initially speculated that TNF-α induces telomere shortening via ATF7 in testicular germ cells, as recently reported ([@B16]), and the shortened telomeres are transmitted to the next generation. However, the TNF-α injection condition used in the present study did not cause telomere shortening in the blood cells, spleen, testicular germ cells, or spermatozoa of F0 mice (Figure [1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We recently reported that daily injection of TNF-α (20 μg/kg weight) into pregnant mice from embryonic day (E) 2.5 to E14.5 induces telomere shortening in embryos in an ATF7- and telomerase-dependent manner ([@B16]). This indicates that the absence of TNF-α-induced telomere shortening in F0 mice may be due to differences in the TNF-α injection conditions. These results indicate that telomere shortening induced by paternal TNF-α treatment is not caused by the transmission of shortened telomeres to the offspring ([Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Unlike the response in male offspring, the degree of telomere shortening induced by paternal TNF-α injection was lower in female offspring MEFs than in male MEFs, as shown by Q-FISH, and no telomere shortening was detected by Q-PCR and TRF assays (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and C and [Supplementary Figure S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Telomere shortening in PMBCs of 3-week-old F1 female offspring was not induced by paternal TNF-α exposure (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, paternal TNF-α treatment induced telomere shortening only in the male offspring.

![Paternal TNF-α treatment does not induce telomere shortening in the female offspring. **(A, B, C)** Paternal TNF-α treatment did not induce telomere shortening in MEFs from female offspring. WT or *Atf7^+/--^* 8-week-old male mice (F0) (n = 3) were daily administered with TNF-α as described in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and then mated with WT female mice (n = 3). MEFs (n = 3 from three independent pregnant mice) were prepared from female offspring (F1 mice) for measurement of telomere length by Q-FISH (A). \*, *P* \< 0.05; NS, not significant. Raw data of Q-FISH are shown in [Supplementary Figure S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Telomere length of MEFs (n = 3, 5; 3, 4; 5, 3 for each group from three independent pregnant mice) were measured by Q-PCR (B). Relative telomere length, expressed as the T/S ratio, is shown ± SD. NS, not significant. Telomere length was also measured by telomere restriction fragment (TRF) assay using the G24 probe (C). Three primary MEFs from independent pregnant mice were used. The radioactivity of each slice in each lane (slice number is shown on the right) was quantitated using Image Analyzer, and the position of mean radioactivity was calculated. White bars indicate the position (slice number) of mean radioactivity in various samples. **(D)** Paternal TNF-α treatment did not induce telomere shortening in PMBCs from female offspring. Paternal mice were treated as above. PMBCs (n = 6, 3; 6, 6; 6, 5 for each group from three independent pregnant mice) were prepared from the 3-week-old female pups (F1), and telomere length was determined by Q-PCR as above. NS, not significant.](gky1149fig2){#F2}

Increase of TERRA level in F0 testicular germ cells and F1 male MEFs by paternal TNF-α exposure {#SEC3-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data obtained by RNA-FISH indicated that paternal TNF-α treatment increased the level of TERRA in the testicular germ cells of F0 WT mice, but not in *Atf7^+/--^* mice (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S3A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The results of qRT-PCR showed that the levels of TERRA transcribed from chromosomes 8q, 11q, and 5q were increased by TNF-α in the testicular germ cells of F0 WT mice, but not in *Atf7^+/--^* mice (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Although TERRA induces telomere shortening ([@B24],[@B27]), TNF-α-induced TERRA did not shorten telomere length in F0 testicular germ cells (Figure [1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This could be attributed to the relatively high level of telomerase in testicular germ cells ([@B61]). Paternal TNF-α injection also increased TERRA levels in WT male offspring MEFs, but not in *Atf7^+/--^* male offspring MEFs or splenocytes from TNF-α-injected *Atf7^+/--^* F0 mice (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S3B and C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results raise the possibility that TERRA was induced by TNF-α in testicular germ cells in an ATF7-dependent manner, and then transmitted to the offspring via sperm and reduced telomere length ([Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![TNF-α increases TERRA level in testicular germ cells and male offspring MEFs in an ATF7-dependent manner. (**A**--**C**) TNF-α increases TERRA level in an ATF7-dependent manner in F0 testicular germ cells. WT and *Atf7^+/--^* male F0 mice (*n* = 3) were treated with TNF-α or saline as described in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. TERRA expression in F0 testicular germ cells was determined by RNA FISH. Typical data from RNA FISH is shown (A). A Tel-Cy3 RNA probe was used for measurement of TERRA expression. Topro3 was used to detect the nuclei. Box plots show the fluorescence intensity (arbitrary units, a.u.) of individual TERRA foci from nuclei (*n* = 98, 93; 92, 93 for each group from three independent male F0 mice) (B). Middle lines in the colored boxes indicate medians; top and bottom edges, 25th and 75th percentiles; and whiskers, 10th and 90th percentiles. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant. TERRA expression in F0 testicular germ cells was determined by qRT-PCR (C). The average value relative to U6 snRNA ± SD is shown (*n* = 3). \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant. (**D**--**F**) Paternal TNF-α exposure increases TERRA level in an ATF7-dependent manner in F1 male MEFs. F0 mice were injected with TNF-α as described in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. TERRA level in MEFs from male F1 embryos was determined by RNA FISH. Typical data from RNA FISH is shown (D). Box plots representing the fluorescence intensity (a.u.) of individual TERRA foci from nuclei (*n* = 101; for each group, three independent MEFs from three independent pregnant mice are shown) (E). \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant. TERRA expression in F1 male MEFs or splenocytes from 3-week-old male F1 pups was measured by qRT-PCR as described above (n = 3 for each type of sample from three independent pregnant mice) (F). \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant.](gky1149fig3){#F3}

ATF7-dependent and TNF-α-induced disruption of heterochromatin structure on TERRA gene promoter in testicular germ cells {#SEC3-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We investigated the role of ATF7 in the TNF-α-induced increase of TERRA in testicular germ cells. Either single injection or 6-week daily injections of TNF-α induced ATF7 phosphorylation in testicular germ cells (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The results of qChIP assays showed that ATF7 localized to both regions containing or lacking a cAMP response element (CRE)-like sequence, to which ATF7 binds directly, in the subtelomeric region on chromosome 8q (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that ATF7 binds directly and indirectly to this region via interactions with other factor(s). TNF-α-induced ATF7 phosphorylation caused a release of ATF7 from the TERRA gene promoter (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with the release of ATF7, TNF-α treatment decreased the histone H3K9 trimethylation (H3K9me3) level on the TERRA gene promoter (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Anti-ATF7 antibody co-immunoprecipitated the H3K9 tri-methyltransferase Suv39h1 with ATF7 in lysates of testicular germ cells (Figure [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that ATF7 recruits Suv39h1 to the TERRA gene promoter to establish the H3K9m3 mark.

![TNF-α decreases H3K9me3 level on the TERRA gene promoter by releasing ATF7. (**A**) TNF-α induces ATF7 phosphorylation in testicular germ cells. Testicular germ cells were prepared from WT mice at the indicated times after TNF-α (10 μg/kg weight) or saline single injection. Testicular germ cells were also prepared from mice treated daily with TNF-α (10 μg/kg weight) for 6 weeks. Western blotting was performed using whole cell lysates of testicular germ cells to detect the indicated proteins. (**B**) TNF-α induces the release of ATF7 from the TERRA gene promoter on chromosome 8q (TEERA-8q) in the testicular germ cells of F0 mice. WT and *Atf7^+/--^* male F0 mice (*n* = 3) were treated with TNF-α or saline as described in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Modified chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) was performed using MNase, testicular germ cells, and anti-ATF7 antibody. Primers to amplify the region in the TERRA-8q promoter, which contains the CRE-like site or lacks the CRE site, were used for Q-PCR. Average values relative to the input ± SD are shown (*n* = 3). \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. (**C**) TNF-α decreases H3K9me3 levels on the TERRA gene promoter in WT but not in *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells of F0 mice. WT and *Atf7^+/--^* male F0 mice (*n* = 3) were treated with TNF-α or saline as described above, and ChIP was performed using testicular germ cells, anti-H3K9me3, and anti-H3 antibody. Primers in the non-CRE region were used to amplify the TERRA-8q promoter region, and the average value of the H3K9me3 signal relative to H3 ± SD is shown (*n* = 3). \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant. (**D**) Co-immunoprecipitation of ATF7 and Suv39h1. Cell lysates of testicular germ cells were immunoprecipitated with anti-ATF7 antibody or control IgG, and the immuno-complexes were subjected to western blotting using anti-Suv39h1. Asterisk indicates IgG. (**E**) Amount of ATF7 on the TERRA gene promoter in *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells is less than half of that in WT cells. Modified qChIP assays were used to measure the ATF7 amount on the TERRA-8q gene promoter in WT and *Atf7^+/--^* F0 testicular germ cells (*n* = 3) as described above.\**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. (**F**) Levels of ATF7 mRNA and protein in *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells. The level of ATF7 mRNA in WT and *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells was examined by qRT-PCR (left). To exaine the ATF7 protein level, Western blotting was performed using serial dilution of whole cell lysates (right upper), and quantification of ATF7 band is shown as a bar graph (right lower). (**G**) Paternal TNF-α treatment increases the level of H3K9me3 on the TERRA gene promoter in WT but not in *Atf7^+/--^* F1 male MEFs. WT and *Atf7^+/--^* male F0 mice (*n* = 3) were treated with TNF-α or saline as described above, and mated with female mice. MEFs were prepared from E14.5 F1 male embryos and used for ChIP with anti-H3K9me3 and anti-H3 antibodies. Primers in the non-CRE region were used to amplify the TERRA-8q promoter region, and the average value of the H3K9me3 signal relative to H3 ± SD is shown (*n* = 3 from three independent pregnant mice). \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; NS, not significant.](gky1149fig4){#F4}

The results of the modified qChIP assay, in which MNase was used to increase the sensitivity for the detection of the heterochromatin region, showed that the ATF7 amount on the TERRA gene promoter in *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells was ∼30% of that in WT cells (Figure [4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The results of qRT-PCR and Western blotting indicated that level of ATF7 mRNA and ATF7 protein in *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells was about half (52.5%) and one-third of that in WT cells, respectively (Figure [4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, lower amount of ATF7 on the TERRA gene promoter than we had expected is due to decreased level of total ATF7 protein. Since we recently found the level of phosphorylated p38 is increased by the changing metabolism in *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells (data not shown), enhanced ATF7 phosphorylation may induce its release from the target genes and ATF7 protein degradation. The H3K9me3 levels on the TERRA gene promoter in *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells was lower than that in WT cells, and was not decreased by TNF-α (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which may be due to the presence of small amounts of ATF7 on the TERRA gene promoter.

In contrast to the findings in F0 testicular germ cells, paternal TNF-α injection increased the H3K9me3 level on the TERRA gene promoter in the MEFs of male WT offspring (Figure [4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that the decrease in H3K9me3 levels on the TERRA gene promoter in F0 testicular germ cells was not inherited by the MEFs of offspring ([Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As in the TERRA gene promoter, TNF-α injection induced a release of ATF7 from telomeres and decreased the H3K9me3 level on the telomere in WT testicular germ cells ([Supplementary Figure S4A and B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); however, the decreased H3K9me3 level was not transmitted to the MEFs of male offspring ([Supplementary Figure S4C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results indicate that telomere shortening induced by paternal TNF-α injection was not caused by the inheritance of decreased H3K9me3 levels on the TERRA gene promoter and telomere. TERRA enhances heterochromatin formation by interacting with TRF2 ([@B36]), suggesting the possibility that TERRA transmitted to offspring increased the H3K9me3 level.

Transmission of TERRA to zygote via spermatozoa {#SEC3-4}
-----------------------------------------------

Results of qRT-PCR indicated that the level of TERRA was ∼6-fold higher in sperm from TNF-α-injected mice than in that from control mice (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) Such an increase of TERRA level was not observed in *Atf7^+/---^* spermatozoa. These results indicate that TNF-α-induced TERRA in the testicular germ cells is transmitted to spermatozoa. Consistent with recent reports that the RNA size in spermatozoa is relatively small ([@B62]), TERRA in mature spermatozoa also showed a small size with a peak of ∼300 nucleotides (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Transgenerational transmission of TNF-α-induced TERRA into zygotes via spermatozoa. (**A**) TNF-α increases TERRA level in spermatozoa in an ATF7-dependent manner. WT and *Atf7^+/--^* male F0 mice (*n* = 3) were treated with TNF-α or saline as described in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. TERRA expression in sperm was determined by poly(A)-tailed qRT-PCR. The average value relative to U2 snRNA ± SD is shown (*n* = 3). \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant. Control data for poly(A)-tailed qRT-PCR are shown in [Supplementary Figure S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. WT and *Atf7^+/--^* male F0 mice (*n* = 3) were administered with TNF-α or saline as described in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. TERRA expression in mature spermatozoa was determined by poly(A)-tailed qRT-PCR. Average value relative to U2 snRNA ± SD is shown (*n* = 3). \*\**P* \< 0.01; NS, not significant. (**B**) Total RNA from spermatozoa was used for Northern blotting with ^32^P-labeled C24. The distribution of signal amounts is drawn on the right. (**C**) Transgenerational transmission of TNF-α-induced TERRA into zygotes. Spermatozoa was prepared from the TNF-α or saline-injected mice, and used for in vitro fertilization with the oocytes from female mice. The level of TERRA in two-cell embryos was determined by RNA FISH. Box plots representing the fluorescence intensity (arbitrary units, a.u.) of individual TERRA foci from nuclei (*n* = 40) are shown. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. Typical RNA FISH data are shown.](gky1149fig5){#F5}

The results of RNA-FISH experiments showed that the level of TERRA was 4-fold higher in the two-cell embryos generated using the sperm from the TNF-α-injected mice than in the control (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), although TERRA was not detected in one-cell embryos. A detection of strong single dot of TERRA in two-cell embryos might be consistent with the previous observations that TERRA is concentrated on the inactive X chromosome ([@B24]). These results indicate that TERRA levels in one-cell embryos may be lower than the detectable level using FISH. The increased level of TERRA in one-cell embryos may enhance the transcription of the telomere region, where TERRA and ATRX are located, in two-cell embryos during zygotic gene activation, as TERRA enhances transcription by antagonizing ATRX ([@B27]).

Telomere shortening in male offspring by transmitted TERRA {#SEC3-5}
----------------------------------------------------------

To test whether TERRA in zygotes induces telomere shortening in the developed embryos, WT and mutated TERRA molecules of ∼300 nucleotides in length were *in vitro* synthesized and injected into zygotes (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The results of Q-FISH and Q-PCR indicated that injection of WT TERRA (1 or 5 μg/ml) into zygotes reduced telomere length in male MEFs, but not in female MEFs, from developed embryos (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mutated TERRA also induced mild telomere shortening, although to a considerably lower degree than WT TERRA, suggesting that telomere shortening may be non-specifically induced.

![Injection of TERRA into zygotes induces telomere shortening in male but not female MEFs. (**A**) Scheme of experimental procedures. The 300-nucleotide TERRA containing WT (UUAGGG) and mutant (AUACCG) telomere repeat sequence was made by in vitro transcription, and injected into zygotes, which were generated by IVF using non-treated WT spermatozoa and oocytes. Zygotes were then transferred into the oviducts of pseudopregnant females, and MEFs were prepared from E14.5 male or female embryos. (**B**--**E**) MEFs (*n* = 3) were prepared from the male (B, C) or female (D, E) embryo and were used to analyze the telomere length by Q-FISH (B, D) or Q-PCR (C, E). Raw data of Q-FISH are shown in [Supplementary Figure S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The number of MEFs used for Q-PCR was 7, 6, 7, 13, 12 for each group (C) and 5, 11, 8, 7, 13 (E), respectively. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant.](gky1149fig6){#F6}

To further test whether TERRA in zygotes, which was derived from the sperm of TNF-α-injected mice, caused telomere shortening in the developed embryos, a TERRA antisense oligonucleotide was used (Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Recently, a locked nucleic acid (LNA)-gapmer against TERRA was successfully used to knock-down TERRA, and the LNA was used at both 5′ and 3′ ends, whereas the middle portion of the DNA-RNA hybrid was targeted by RNase H ([@B27]). However, RNase H expression was not detected in the mouse zygote, cleaved embryo, and morula (see Unigene site, <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/UniGene/ESTProfileViewer.cgi?uglist=Mm.182470>). Therefore, a 16-nucleotide TERRA antisense LNA-oligonucleotide was used, in which LNA was used for all the nucleotides, to simply mask TERRA. Transfection of HeLa cells with the TERRA antisense oligonucleotide decreased the TERRA FISH signals, whereas control RNA had no effect ([Supplementary Figure S7A and B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The results of slot-blot hybridization indicated that transfection of HeLa cells with TERRA antisense oligonucleotide did not decrease the level of TERRA ([Supplementary Figure S7C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that this TERRA antisense oligonucleotide masks TERRA, whereas it does not downregulate TERRA. Injection of TERRA antisense oligonucleotide into zygotes generated from the sperm of TNF-α- or saline-injected mice cancelled the TNF-α-induced telomere shortening in MEFs, whereas control oligonucleotides had no effect (Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figures S7D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results support the notion that TNF-α-induced TERRA is transmitted to zygotes via sperm and induces telomere shortening in the offspring (Figure [7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Injection of TERRA antisense LNA-oligonucleotide into zygotes blocked paternal TNF-α-induced telomere shortening. (**A**) Scheme of experimental procedures. WT male F0 mice (*n* = 2) were administered with TNF-α or saline as described in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Spermatozoa were collected for IVF, and the zygote was injected with TERRA antisense or control LNA-oligonucleotides. Zygotes were then transferred into the oviducts of pseudopregnant females, and MEFs were prepared from E14.5 male embryos. (**B, C**) Telomere length in MEFs was measured by Q-FISH (B) or Q-PCR (C). Three independent male MEFs from two independent pregnant mice were used for Q-FISH. Raw data of Q-FISH are shown in [Supplementary Figure S7D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. 7, 5, 13 and 13 for each type of MEFs from two independent pregnant mice were used for Q-PCR. \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; NS, not significant. (**D**) Model for paternal TNF-α-induced telomere shortening in offspring. In testicular germ cells, ATF7 silences TERRA gene transcription by forming heterochromatin structure on the TERRA gene promoter in the subtelomeric region via recruiting histone H3K9 trimethyltransferase, Suv39h1. TNF-α exposure induces ATF7 phosphorylation by p38, which causes a release of ATF7 from the TERRA gene promoter, resulting to disruption of heterochromatin structure and induction of TERRA gene transcription. TERRA is transgenerationally transmitted to zygotes via sperm, and induces telomere shortening in the male offspring.](gky1149fig7){#F7}

DISCUSSION {#SEC4}
==========

In this study, we have demonstrated that paternal TNF-α treatment induces TERRA in the testicular germ cells, which is transmitted to the zygotes and shortens telomere length in the male offspring (Figure [7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). ATF7 has a key role to induce TERRA by TNF-α treatment. Previously, we showed that TNF-α induces ATF7 phosphorylation by p38, which then causes a release of ATF7 and the histone H3K9 trimethyltransferases, ESET or Suv39h1, from the heterochromatin-like region in the euchromatin, the pericentromeric heterochromatin, and telomere ([@B43],[@B16]). Similar to these previous studies, TNF-α-induced ATF7 phosphorylation causes a release of ATF7 from the TERRA gene promoter in the subtelomeric region and telomeres in the testicular germ cells, resulting to a decrease of histone H3K9me3 level and TERRA induction (Figure [7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with the study that the histone H3K9me3 level and HP1α regulates TERRA gene transcription ([@B63]). Three histone H3K9 trimethyltransferases, Suv39h1, Suv39h2, and ESET, are expressed in testicular germ cells, and the interaction of ATF7 with Suv39h1 was shown by co-immunoprecipitation in the present study. However, we could not test the role of Suv39h2 due to a lack of appropriate antibody. Thus, it remains unknown which histone H3K9 trimethyltransferase most strongly contributes to heterochromatin formation on the subtelomeric region containing the TERRA gene promoter, because the availability and quality of appropriate antibodies for each enzyme.

We had originally speculated that inheritance of shortened telomere or heterochromatin disruption of telomere/subtelomeric region may be the mechanism of paternal TNF-α exposure-induced telomere shortening ([Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, TNF-α injection under the condition used in the present study did not cause telomere shortening in testicular germ cells, although different TNF-α injection condition, for instance by using more amount of TNF-α, might be able to induce telomere shortening. TERRA induces telomere shortening in multiple cell types ([@B24],[@B27]), but TNF-α injection did not induce telomere shortening in testicular germ cells in spite of that it increased the TERRA level. This might be due to the relatively high level of telomerase in the testicular germ cells ([@B61]). Abundant telomerase in testicular germ cells is also supported by the observation that telomere length increases with age in human sperm in contrast to somatic tissue ([@B64]). Furthermore, a disruption of heterochromatin on subtelomeric region and telomeres in testicular germ cells, which is shown by decreased H3K9me3 level, was not inherited to the offspring. It was shown that TERRA contributes to form telomeric heterochromatin by interacting with HP1, histone H3K9 methyltransferases, and shelterins ([@B36]).

Both paternal TNF-α and TERRA injection into zygotes induced telomere shortening in the male offspring, but not in the female offspring. This indicates that increased level of TERRA shortens telomere length only in male cells. It was reported that TERRA signal is concentrated on the inactive X chromosome ([@B24],[@B26]), suggesting that TERRA could be adsorbed by inactive X chromosome and may not induce telomere shortening in female cells. A recent study showed that TERRA binds not only to telomeres, but also to many genes on autosomes and the pseudoautosomal region of sex chromosomes, regulating the expression of many genes ([@B27]). These TERRA-binding genes are involved in chromatin and transcription regulation as well as telomere regulation. Therefore, the transmission of TNF-α-induced TERRA via sperm may affect the expression of these genes in addition to inducing telomere shortening.

In the testicular germ cells of *Atf7^+/--^* mice, TNF-α injection did not induce TERRA gene expression. The amount of ATF7 on the TERRA gene promoter in *Atf7^+/---^* testicular germ cells was only about 30% of that in WT cells. These results suggest that in *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells, TNF-α injection did not disrupt heterochromatin on the TERRA gene promoter due to small amount of ATF7, which mediate the TNF-α-induced disruption of heterochromatin, and did not induce TERRA gene expression. We have recently found that this is due to increased level of ATF7 phosphorylation caused by changing metabolism (data not shown). In spite of small amount of ATF7 on the subtelomeric heterochromatin, the H3K9me3 level on the subtelomeric heterochromatin in *Atf7^+/---^* testicular germ cells was ∼60% of that in WT cells. Heterochromatin is established at early stage of development and maintained during later stage ([@B65]). The two mechanisms, involving the RNA interference machinery and the stress-responsive ATF2 family of transcription factors, independently contribute to the establishment and maintenance of heterochromatin ([@B16],[@B42],[@B65],[@B66],[@B68]). Therefore, a decrease of H3K9me3 level on the subtelomeric region, which is caused by localization of only small amount by ATF7, might be partly complemented by the RNA interference-dependent mechanism. In contrast to the case of subtelomeric region, the level of H3K9me3 level on telomeres was similar between WT and *Atf7^+/--^* testicular germ cells. This may suggest that effect of decreased amount of ATF7 on the heterochromatin structure may be different depending on the loci. Interaction of ATF7 with other chromatin factors, which are required for formation of heterochromatin, might be different depending on the loci.

The levels of H3K9me3 in *Atf7^+/--^* F0 germ cells and in WT TNF-α-treated F0 germ cells were comparable (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), but expression of TERRA in *Atf7^+/--^* F0 germ cells were much lower than that in WT TNF-α treated germ cells (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We speculate that this might be due to negative feedback regulation of H3K9me3 level by TERRA. TERRA has two opposite functions for transcriptional regulation; one is to activate transcription through antagonizing ATRX, which is the SNF2-like protein with ATPase and helicase domains ([@B27]), and another is to enhance heterochromatin formation via interaction with telomere repeat factors 1/2 (TRF1/2), subunits of the origin recognition complex (ORC), heterochromatin protein 1 (HP1), and histone H3K9me3 ([@B36]). When TERRA is induced in TNF-α-treated WT testicular germ cells via decreasing the H3K9me3 level on the TERRA gene promoter, it enhances TERRA gene transcription. Accumulated TERRA then enhances the H3K9me3 level and heterochromatin formation. Due to this negative feed back regulation, the H3K9me3 level on the TERRA gene promoter in the TNF-α-treated WT testicular germ cells might not be significantly lower than that in *Atf7^+/--^* F0 germ cells.

F1 male MEFs that treated with TNF-α in the previous generation showed increased level of H3K9me3 at TERRA gene promoter (Figure [4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless they harbored elevated levels of TERRA (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We speculate that this also might be due to negative feedback regulation of H3K9me3 level by TERRA. As described above, accumulated TEERA enhances heterochromatin formation and increases the H3K9me3 ([@B36]). Since this function is coupled with DNA replication and cellular proliferation through interaction with ORC, an increase of H3K9me3 level by TERRA may be more evident in MEFs than testicular germ cells, because proliferation of germ cells is limited. TERRA in zygotes, which is transgenerationally transmitted from TNF-α-treated testicular germ cells, enhances TERRA gene transcription in 2-cell embryo and later stage of early embryo. As heterochromatin formation is evident after blastocyst stage during development, increase of H3K9me3 on the TERRA gene promoter by TERRA might be dominant at later stage of blastocyst, such as in MEFs.

Some epidemiological studies suggests that stressors experienced by parents affect the longevity and/or disease onset of their offspring by regulating telomere dynamics ([@B3],[@B4]), but until now no empirical evidence was shown for the telomere shortening by parental stress and its molecular mechanism. To our knowledge, the present study is the first evidence to show the mechanism of telomere shortening by paternal stress. Inflammatory cytokines, including TNF-α, which are induced by psychological stress ([@B17]), and other stresses, including environmental stress, oxidative stress, and pathogen infection, induce ATF7 phosphorylation by p38 ([@B16],[@B41],[@B43],[@B45]). The present study raises the possibility that various paternal stressors may cause telomere shortening in the offspring by the same mechanism. Although daily injection of TNF-α (10 μg/kg weight) for 6-weeks did not cause telomere shortening in F0 mice in this study, different stress conditions may induce telomere shortening in F0 mice. If stressors induce telomere shortening in F0 mice, such phenomena may appear to be the inheritance of paternal stress-induced telomere shortening. Thus, the present study may shed light on the mechanism of paternal inheritance of telomere length suggested by epidemiological studies ([@B9]).
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